(9) The National Executive Committee shall invite, the Secretary or Additional Secretary, as the case may be, of the National Authority, as a special invitee to attend its every meeting.

(10) The National Executive Committee shall forward the minutes of every meeting to the National Authority.

4. Allowances to be paid to a person associated as an expert with a sub-committee of the National Executive Committee.—A member of the sub-committee constituted under Sub-section (1) of Section 9, shall be paid travelling and daily allowances as are admissible to non-officials attending the meetings of committees set up by the Central Government, as specified in Appendix 2 to Supplementary Rule 190.

[F. No. 30/9/2005-NDM-III(A)]

Naveen Verma, Jt. Secy.

Abhishek Pathak

Hari Om, 27 Vibhuti, 2006


Abhijit, 2005 (2005 का 53) की धारा 75 का उप-

धारा (1) के साथ पिता उनके उप-धारा (2) के खंड (क) और खंड (ख) द्वारा प्रतिरूप लोकतंत्र का प्रयोग करते हुए निम्नलिखित नियम बनाते हैं, अद्याबत:-

1. संस्कृत नाम और प्राप्ति.—(1) इन नियमों का संस्थान नाम आपरा प्रस्थव (राष्ट्रीय प्रशासन के सदस्यों की वृद्धि और सेवा की उपस्थिति द्वारा स्नातकोत्तर समिति के सदस्यों को मिलने का संबंध) नियम, 2006 है।

(2) सरकार ने इनके प्रकाशन को यादिक की प्रकृति होगी。

2. परिभाषाएँ,—(1) इन नियमों में जब तक कि संदर्भ से अन्यथा अर्थात होगा—

(क) 'अधिनियम' से आपरा प्रस्थव अधिनियम, 2005 (2005 का 53) अधिनियम है;

(ख) 'संस्थानकार समिति' से धारा 7 की उप-धारा (1) के अधिनायक राष्ट्रीय प्रशासन के सदस्यों की वृद्धि और सेवा की उपस्थिति द्वारा स्नातकोत्तर समिति अधिनियम है;

(ग) 'संसद' से धारा 3 की उप-धारा (2) के खंड (ब) अधिनायक राष्ट्रीय प्रशासन के अधिकार द्वारा नामांकित होने वाला राष्ट्रीय प्रशासन का सदस्य अधिनियम है;

(घ) 'धारा' से अधिनियम का धारा अधिनियम है;

(ङ) 'उपाध्यक्ष' से धारा 3 की उप-धारा (3) के अधिनायक राष्ट्रीय प्रशासन के अधिकार द्वारा परिवर्तनीय उपाध्यक्ष अधिनियम है;

(४) उन रजि और प्रविपा का, जो इनमें प्रविपा हों और इन नियमों में परिवर्तनीय नहीं हैं किंतु अधिनियम में परिवर्तनीय हैं, वहीं अ तो होगा जो अधिनियम में का प्रयोग है।

3. शेतकरी और सेवापाल—(१) राष्ट्रीय प्रशासन के सदस्य के रूप में नाम सूचना अधिकारी निम्नलिखित में से किसी एक का चयन करने के अन्तर्गत विकल्प का प्रयोग करना—

(क) धारा सरकार के शेतियों का अनुसरण चेय (संस्थानकार अधिकारी की दशा में रेतील पदार्पण), मंगलार्थ, अधिनियम, विकल्प सूची, भारत, छुट्टी या सूचना और कंट्रोली

(ख) मंगलार्थ से संबंधित अधिकारी निम्नलिखि-
NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the 27th September, 2006

G.S.R. 598(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by clauses (a) and (d) of Sub-section (2) read with Sub-section (1) of Section 75 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005 (53 of 2005), the Central Government hereby makes the following rules, namely:

1. Short title and commencement.—(1) These rules may be called the Disaster Management (Term of Office and Conditions of Service of Members of the National Authority and Payment of Allowances to Members of Advisory Committee) Rules, 2006.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. Definitions.—(1) In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires,

(a) "Act" means the Disaster Management Act, 2005 (53 of 2005);

(b) "advisory committee" means the advisory committee constituted by the National Authority under Sub-section (1) of Section 7;

(c) "member" means a member of the National Authority nominated by the Chairperson of the National Authority under clause (b) of Sub-section (2) of Section 3;

(d) "section" means a section of the Act;

(e) "Vice-Chairperson" means the Vice-Chairperson designated by the Chairperson of the National Authority under sub-section (3) of Section 3.

(2) Words and expressions used herein and not defined in these rules but defined in the Act shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them in the Act.

3. Pay and service conditions.—(1) A person nominated as a member of the National Authority shall exercise his option to choose either,—

(a) Pay (less: pension in the case of a retired officer), dearness allowance, accommodation, medical facilities, travelling allowance, leave travel concession as admissible to a Secretary to the Government of India and leave as admissible to a Government servant under the Central Civil Services (Leave) Rules, 1972; or

(b) pay, daily allowance as admissible to a Union Minister of State and pension (without dearness relief in the case of retired officer), accommodation, medical facilities, travelling allowance as admissible to a Union Minister of State in accordance with the provision of the Ministers (Allowances, Medical Treatment and Other Privileges) Rules, 1957, made under the Salaries and Allowances of Ministers Act, 1952 (58 of 1952), and leave as admissible to a temporary Government servant under the Central Civil Services (Leave) Rules, 1972, but without the facility of leave travel concession:

Provided that the option once exercised shall be final.

(2) A member of the National Authority, who is designated as the Vice-Chairperson of the National Authority under Sub-section (3) of Section 3, shall be entitled to pay and daily allowance, as admissible to a Union Minister, who is a member of the Cabinet, and pension (without dearness relief) and in the case of member who is a retired officer, accommodation, medical facilities and travelling allowance as admissible to a Union Cabinet Minister in accordance with the provisions of the Ministers (Allowances, Medical Treatment and Other Privileges) Rules, 1957, made under the Salaries and Allowances of Ministers Act, 1952 (58 of 1952).

4. Disqualifications.—No person shall be a member of the National Authority, who—

(a) is, or at any time has been, adjudged insolvent; or

(b) is declared to be of unsound mind by a competent court; or

(c) becomes incapable of acting as a member; or

(d) is, or has been convicted of an offence which, in the opinion of the Central Government, involves moral turpitude.

(e) is, or has been removed or dismissed from the service of the Government or a body corporate owned or controlled by the Government.

5. Resignation.—Any member of the National Authority may resign from the office of member of the National Authority by giving a notice in writing under his hand to that effect to the Chairperson of the National Authority and such resignation shall take effect from the date on which such notice is accepted by the Chairperson of the National Authority.

6. Vacancies.—Where a vacancy occurs in the office of a member of the National Authority by reason of resignation, disqualification, death or otherwise, the vacancy may be filled by fresh nomination.

7. Allowances to be paid to a member of the Advisory Committee constituted by the National Authority.—A member of the Advisory Committee constituted under Section (1) of Section 7 shall be paid such travelling allowances, room rent, daily allowances and conveyance allowance as are admissible to a member of the High Power Committee as specified in Appendix-2 to Supplementary Rule 190.

[F.No.30/9/2005-NDM. III(A)]

NAVEEN VERMA, Jr. Secy.